
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1990
Concerning backgroundchecksforcertain potential state employees.

Health CareCommittee February 24, 1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representatives Cody and Ballasiotes.

BACKGROUND: The DepartmentofSocial and Health Services investigates thebackgroundof
any personapplying fora license to operate an agency thatcaresfor, supervises, or treats
vulnerable adults, children orthedevelopmentally disabled. Background checksofapplicants for
employment with these agenciesare alsoconducted.The checks are made throughthe
WashingtonStatePatrol’s (WSP) database. Investigations examinetheindividual’s history for:

- Convictions foroffenses against children orother persons;
- Convictions forcrimesrelating tofinancial exploitation ofa vulnerable adult;
- Findings ofchild abuseina civil action;
- Issuance ofa protection order fora vulnerable adult; and
- Disciplinary boardfinal decisions.

Backgroundchecksareconductedon thefollowing employees:

- Physicians, nurses, nurseaids, health caretechnicians, social workers;
- Providers ofhome health, hospice, and state fundedin-homecareproviders;
- Schoolteachers, teachers aids, school bus drivers, custodians;
- Facility administrators, administrators, providers, owners, board members, resident

managers;
- Administrative support, cooks,housekeeping, staff;
- Child careproviders, workers, foster grandparents, foster parents; and
- Case managers, volunteers, and student interns.

The facilities coveredundervulnerable protection lawsinclude nursing homes,boarding homes,
child carefacilities, developmentally disabled carefacilities, and facilities forthementally ill.
Checksarealso conducted on providers ofin-home services forthephysically disabled, mentally
ill, mentally impaired, and developmentally disabled.Employeesof both in-homeservices
providers and facilities may be employedconditionally whilea backgroundcheckispending.

Backgroundchecksareconductedby theDSHS through a link withtheWSP’s database.The
actualbackgroundcheck of an applicant by the departmenttakeslessthan a week, but
applications may be delayedat the regional licensing office for longer. Ifa background
investigation involves checking thethumb print ofan individual, a request must be made tothe
WSP, which may takemuch longer torespond.
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Current criminal history backgroundchecksthatarerequired forstate employeesonlyapplyto
thosewho provide direct care, treatment, and supervision ofthesepopulations. AreaAgency on
Agingemployeessuch as social workers, financial eligibility specialists, orcasemanagement
contractors, do notprovide direct care, however,may haveunsupervised accesstoclients but
arenotcurrently required tohavea backgroundcheck.

SUMMARY: Requires that criminal history background checksbeconducted on prospective state
employees and statecontractors in positions involving unsupervised access to children,
developmentally disabled persons, and vulnerable adults. An emergencyisdeclared.
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